
Dogs show joint pain by changes in their movement. SYNOMAX is for those owners 
who want their dogs to be active again. Therefore, they intend to help in any possible 
way to mitigate the symptoms or prevent them.

Increased level of physical activity, injuries, 
overweight, arthrosis due to aging or bone 
development disorders (such as hip or elbow 
dysplasia) can lead to severe damage of 
joints. It usually appears over the age of 7,
but can occur at any age.

of geriatric dogs*
have osteoarthritis

*older then 8 years

• It affects almost 20% of adult dogs, and 80% of senior dogs

• It causes restrictions in their physical activity and constant pain

• In the majority of cases it requires lifelong medical attention

Joint problem is the most
common illness
affecting dog’s quality of life.



Veterinarians believe that the number of dogs being treated
for joint problems constantly increases, because:

•   the majority of popular breeds are prone to joint disorders,

•   dogs have a longer life span, (increased by 25% over the past

  10 years)

•   owners are more willing to to take care of their aging pets   

   and to pay the costs of medical treatment.

Pets are living
longer and
subsequently
devloping
age-related
problems

The likelihood of osteoarthritis in dog breeds:

Data based on study of 206 dogs with OA. Breeds that presented in the highest numbers were placed in the higher risk category.

Very high
German Shepard
Labrador Retriever
Rottweiler
Great Dane
Golden Retriever
Mixed Breeds

Medium
Basset Hound
Standard Schnauzer
Bulldog
Maltese Terrier
Siberian Husky
Boxer

High
Old English Sheep dog

American Cocker Spaniel

French Poodle
Mini Poodle
Saint Bernard
Dalmatian

Low
Shih Tzu
Pug
Collie
Beagle
Pekingese
German Pointer



Rebuilding cartilage: Glucosamine sulfate, MSM, Collagen
hydrolysate, Manganese,

Cartilage support: Chondroitin sulfate, Harpagophytum
procumbens, Hyaluronic acid

Antioxidant: Vitamins A, E, and C

Has beneficial effects on inflamed and painful joints:
MSM, Harpgophytum procumbens, Boswellia serrata,
Bromelain, Omega-3 fatty acid.

Unique
composition:
The ideal
combination
of agents crucial
to the health of joints.

Liquid formula, better absorption,
increased efficiency.

Absorption of active ingredients are significantly faster than in case
of tablets, the beneficial effects appear sooner.

Easy application: greatly enjoyed taste with easy administration from dispenser bottle.

Safe: all ingredients are natural, suitable for life-long application.

Economic: With average application a bottle of Synomax lasts for 110 days

for a 20 kg dog and 55 days for a 40 kg dog.

Synomax is a new and efficient solution for supplementary therapy of dogs suffering from 

joint disorders. It contains many essential bioactive substances in a special, synergistic 

combination, helping the optimal function of joints and connective tissues.

What is SYNOMAX and
why is it good for dogs?



How does SYNOMAX
affect joint problems?

Helps the joint’s flexibility and agility 

Supports the regeneration of cartilage 

Prevents the activity of enzyme inhibitors that play a 

major role in joint damage 

Reduces joint pain

Reduces inflammation, and swelling around the joint 

Increases synovial fluid production

What dogs do
we recommend
SYNOMAX for?

Senior dogs – Degradation of joints can lead to pain and 
decrease in mobility of joints with time.

Dogs suffering from joint disorders - to maintain flexibility 
of cartilage and increase mobility of joints.

Dogs under recovery - additional treatment after injuries, 
inflammation, or specific orthopedic surgical procedures 
of the connective tissue (bone, cartilage, joint, etc.) and 
supplementary treatment of other joint disorders to shorten 
regeneration process.

Fast-growing, large breeds - to improve general mobility 
and healthy development of bones, cartilage, and ligaments 
from puppyhood

Owners are more 
willing to take care 
of their aging pets 
and to pay the 
costs of medical 
treatment



Without exception, dog owners who regularly give SYNOMAX syrup to their dogs
notice significant, positive impact on movement and quality of life of their pets. 

Our Experiences

Check out
our results!

Please click on the image to see the original website. 

Please click on the image to see the original website. 

Please click on the image to see the original website. 

Most of them have seen improvements
in 1-2 weeks in their dog’s movement, but 
there were some, who only noticed changes 
after 3-4 weeks, or after a month.

Most described a
“noticeable constant improvement”,
while some observed “significant and rapid 
improvement.” 

The period of application was 1-3 months,
but often it was over 1 year. 

99% of respondents recommend
SYNOMAX to others.

Our customer rating
is higher then 4.9
out from five star

https://allegro.pl/oferta/medivet-synomax-275ml-wspomaga-pise-stawy-9614533530?utm_feed=d555514d-44de-460c-9f5c-9c41de21138e&utm_content=supermarket&utm_source=ceneo&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=feed
https://www.ceneo.pl/55159531#tab=reviews_scroll
http://https://zooart.com.pl/product-pol-10386-SYNOMAX-275-ML.html?cr_pro_id=10386&utm_source=ceneo&utm_medium=referral



